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Ilm and I'll try In gel In touch with In-

spector Sweeney anil Ret the money to-

gether.'
"Monday morning I was nut on Irlul nt

Pollen tleadtiuaiters fur liiiuborillnntloii,
ftou.is lold me then' tlml In- - wn expecting
a telephone call iilinut (he balance of that
money. Then I went In court ntnl thote
met .lohnny lliirtlgaii, uhu said 'I've cot
iin envelope from the captain vvllh $so In

It' I refused lo lake, It ill the I'l Itlllliiil
Court Hulldlng bemuse I win nfliilil I

wan being watched I tolil llartlgau to
give It to my brother Jim. and they nil
across the Htreet to a saloon,

"Slpp mis not In court mid I wa dis-
charged. I tolil Housi that the !r.O wax
nn tta wul1 ilnu-t- i In IiIm liMlrp lllul Unit the
man bringing It told me that J2."0 had
leady com- - arros", lb mlil lie Knew nil
about It. that Newell hail lold him IIuraoi
hnd oald It would be tl.SUO. My brothel
gave me the. money In JtousVs ultlce and
J gave It to ItotlMH,"

Continuing his story on the direct
examination In the nftertioon, Fox wild
that ho read In the papers of Slpp's
return to New Vork and nn .liinuary
IS l.nuls .1. (Irani and Tom t.loyd

tilm to the Criminal Courts
nulldlng and Fox gave himself up on
tho Indletment which had been found
gainst hltn on Slpp's testimony. Ho

had nuked t.loyd to try to get ball for
htm, tint although be surrendered him-Ro- lf

nn Wednesday, he was not re-

lented until Saturday on $r.,00U cash
hall. The witness was not allowed to
Ml whose money this was. It Is still
unclaimed In the hands of the City
Chamberlain, wheto It was deposited
by Mr, fSrntit. now dead, (truitt Mild
nt the time that he found It on III

desk In an envelope marked "ll.ill for
Vox." The witness continued,

Walsh nKr'l MMMMi I'uml.
'I saw Walsh again the following

TVednosdav. He said be was sony I had
been kept In the Tomb o lung, and that
1 ousht to have Iwen taken care of I

,told him I had eveiy icason to liellevn
that I would be lonvlcled If I went to
trial, that I had no money, and what
would become of my famll If I went
nway'.' He said, '(tone. I think you ought
to set at least MD.0O0, and I will see
nhout It. In the meantime I want .Mill
to get In touch with somebody who will
convey a ine-sa- to Sweetie Hnd the
other Inspectois that If you're not taken
care of you will not stand for trial

"I saw ItotiMs en December IS. He
nld Thompson hadn't called up, Thai

night J was called to a telephone neai inv
home, and Thompson, whose voice I knew,
nked me If 1 could meet him that eve-
ning. We made the ai riingeinont" over
the telephone and I met Thompson at the
Ninety-sixt- h street subway station, some-

where around X o'clock
"tie told me he had talked with my

lawyer and that he was witling to help
me, but hadn't jet talked with the other
men who bad followed him In the Inspec-
tion district 'I can guarantee you will
get $125 a month while oii me In
tiouble,' he said,

"I told him that would satisfy me. He
raid he thought It was a fair amount, and
that he had helped me out of the Tombs.
He said he would see the other men the
next day and see me the next night In the
same place. We met again the next night.
He said lie hadn't yet seen the other men
of whom he hail spoken. They were the
men who had succe.den him In command
of the district, he said

Tell Thompson He'll iiirnl
"Tin! next night after thai I met Thoinp-Fo- n

at Ninety-fift- h street and Hlverld
Drive. He told me he had been talking to
the other men and that they wouldn't stand
for any such sum as J10.00U, which bad
tieen sugKctxl that it was haul to get any
ni'onev. but that thev would give me the
t!2B a month. I told him to stop right
thpre. that It Would not HUtisf me

"Thn next Saturday night I met lilrn
Again in the same, place He said' '1

liavn In mf nockct SS.HnO. two years sal- -

rv1. to give you' 1 told him I wa going
It aloni that I was going to Miue.il. He
said, 'If you do .vou'll get a little

and that's all,' and I left
hlin, The following Monday morning 1115.,. c.ime un for trial The jury was

n..,i unit afler the noon recess I

ideaded guilty to the charge of briber) "

Tho confessed collector of protection
monev wiped his face and eyes with Ida
hand 11a he llnislied hW testimony on the
Hirpfi and Mr. Clark turned htm over
i inhn It Sttinrhttold for oros. exam
ination.

Illulrr MlllielltlrliT Kile.
In reply to Mr. Stauchtleld s questions

he said that he had never collected a

cent of Kraft lcfoio tltuS, but lived en-

tirely on his salary as a policeman. He
said he never saw Summers collect
graft

Q. Did oil net' pav am inonev to
Thompson'' A llceiv doll.it I ever col-

lected, after taking out my share, was
turned over to Walsh, both his share
and the share he said went to the

Q, Did Walsh ever tell you he paid;
half to Thompson ' A. He did. I

q, How did the occasion for the con- - j

vernation arise" A. Walsh told ine that I

be paid my commission mil of his own
abate and thai none or it came out 01

the shale that went across.
The witness said this a angement

was changed later, when his commission
was reduced from 20 per cent, to IS
per cent , and after that tin- - commission
was taken out before the division.

CJ You went to meet Thompson to get
money' A. Yes.

Q Did ou piedicale 0111 going on the
giound of what W.1NI1 had lold you, that
Thompson shated in the giaft ' A No,
1 went to Thompson because he sent for
me

Q. If he had consented to the J10.000.
you would have gone to trial and to
prison if convicted? A At that time,

es.
Q. And you would have done the same

thing If he had consented to the JIO.000
the last time, you saw him". A. Not
then, I would riot have gone to prison
for $100,000 then Mv mind was innde
up.

Q, Don't you expect to gel off wllh a
suspended sentence" A N'o

Q. Don't ou hope to" A. Yes, I hope
to

Mr. Stanchfleld sat down without huv-In- c

shaken the witness's story In any
essential detail and was followed by
Herbert C. Smythe. Mr. Hmythe ted

much tlm to trying to learn
what negotiations hnd been entered Into
botween Whitman ana Fox before, the
latter pleaded Kullty. Fox waul that
flrant told him ho had seen "Whltmun
nnd that it he was wing-- to plead to go
nhead and plead.

Slpp TrIU III Mnrr.
George A. Rlpp followed Fox The

early part of tils testimony already had
been told In trreater detail lo the Curran
committee. Ho said his attorney, d

J. Newell, advised him to run
clown South. Hipp told of n telephone
conversation between Newell nnd Ilouss
in which the namo "Mr. MoNulty" d

and caused some amusement.
"Then ho put his hnnd over tho re.

reiver nnd said thny were willing lo pay
tne $1,000," said Hipp. He told of nolng
to New Jersey nnd said:

"Newell met mo In Newark nnd snlrt
they wanted Harold Slpp to sign nn aff-
idavit that ho hnd never paid Fox or
been anybody else pay Fox. I told him
ihat would b perjury. He said, 'I don't
?ee any harm In It, nnd I'm n lawyor'"

The goodly number of lnwyorn within
the court room enclosure laughed at
Ibis

Slpp said Newell dime nvrr lo the
Hotel Continental In Newark on Hun-(- y

night and "runt! up Mr. Huaaay at

0

Koekiiway, unit after talking nvor thn
phono, lold me tlnlt Hollas HUH going
to hoc Hvveeney und Hussey mill fall
liltn tip tutor."

The defence took up nnl a few
minutes In Alt

Wollnmn produced :i letter written by
Slpp lo Sweeney complaining of throe
hotels In ll.trlem, imd Sweeney's toply.
and sought to have the Witness limit
animosity toward Sweene.v for hl
troubled ut the Ccnlrul Hotel. Mr, Well-uiu-

a No bronchi out thai Slpp bad
sworn. In qualifying ns a bondsman,
that he was worth Jlfio.nno In Novem-
ber, 1911. and the following April had

to no Into bankruptcy
A I the .Night Session.

On ho redirect examination which
nponeil the night session last night.
Mr. Whitman tried to brim; out that
the throe hotels of which Slpp com-
plained to Swi ene hail been lood
after Sweeney left tho tllsltlct. but the
question was not allowed

Howard Sipp was" called lifter Ills
father He cotrolioialod his father's
stoty so far as the matters canto within
IiIh L'nt.iv btitun tin Wris Hut CM'OSS-e-

amlned. .lames Fo.. brother of Kllgone I'"
,l.'... V,"....i,., .l

1...! ,,f Mj li.,itlii.r'4
testimony, mid the defence shortened
matters by conceding that he would
testify to the mat tel.s In Willi li bis
btolhcr had mentioned him Again
there was no

Olaf Nelson. 11 nephew of Fo's wife. to

lold of his mooting as I'ox s loptescn-tntlv- e

with Inspector Thompson, Nel
son Identified Thompson In the court
room as ' that man over there with tils buthand lo his mouth " touching a char
acteristic altitude of Thompson In the
coutt loom, lie said ho mot Thomp
son at 101'tli street and l!roadwa forNelson said: ho

He said 'I iieat a lot of 1.1U. about to
Orne's squealing, lie has nothing to gain
by that Wheie would he get oon J 2!i 01
$,1D a week nowadays" He has eei-thln-

to gain by sticking' He -- aid that
Genu didn't tin any chance of being con-
victed

to
and that It wasn't hi fault if the

lck man in lliiilem' had been running
thi name tin account of the hollei tbai
wus Isdng latsed, he said, they couldli
get together 11 big sum. but 12r. a month

.
would be big tn a little while. He said
was lll:e Instalments on rurniture inn
suppose you beat It with the futnltiiie'" of
thnt's what I said to him lb- - said lie
Wiuited to se-- (telle pelsonalli. I told
Oen what he had told ine. to

On cross. examination by Mi Stanch-Hel-

Nelson, who said be was a clerk
for a telegraph company, declared that
he had not repented his stoty to any one
except Fox, and that tho District Attor-
ney had asked him only If he met
Thompson, Mr. Stanchtield lei the cross,
examination drop light there

Telephones to llunri,
Miss llesslo Josephine King, a Newatk

telephone girl, was called, but did not
have lo testify, as the defence com oiled he
telephone calls on December .10 between
tho Continental Hotel and Jacob Houss's
home, nnd between a Newark pay sta-

tion and Inspector llusscy's home. I',-llc- e

Headquarters In Jamaica, and
Itouss's homo Mr Whitman hud tl.e
telephone refolds there to piove these

alls.
Julo'j lions" wa the last witness of

UN
adjourned until She

this morning.
Mrs. Walsh the fitst witness of!

the day. She woio the same purple hat
and suit which she wore when she up- -

prnred on the stand at the ttlal of Po-

liceman John .1. Hartlgan Her testi- -

ninny covered much tho same ground.
She Sdld that Sweenev came to the"
WnMi home the night before I'ox was
discharged, at the time when the dim
ger of Ko's squealing if ho did not get
the money was becoming evident.

"I heard Sweeney say he would send
Hartignn oyer In the morning." Mrs
Walsh said, una went on to toll of Il.'irtl- -

Ralls visit, bringing, as she salt! rrnm
Sweeney to her husband an envelope
containing tJ0

Francis 1,. Wellmau toitJutied the
n Mi. Walh ad-

mitted hnvlng known that her husband
was collecting piotectlon money and
that were living. In part, oil
proceeds of graft.

Kelna Michel, ('apt Walsh's Swiss
nurse, who was a witness at the llartl-ga- n

trial, testltltd to seeing Swioney nt
Walsh's home on the night Mr Walsh
had told about

PURDY'S CHANCES BETTER.

Imllenlloii rr ilriiiuirr tor llli
NtimliiHIItiii nn Colleetttr.

sin.sMTON. Muv Imllcations
strengthen! d v the beliet that
I.. I 'oik's ihanies for appointment as Col-

lector of the I'urt of New Yotk have
and that l.awsou I'liidv. piei

dent of the ll.iatd of Tax
of New Volk fit Will be chosen

It is said lhat lh- - nomination of ill
oiieiioi win go 10 me ,s,'tiaie n.-- .Muii-- 1

d.u. Senator O'fiottnan's ft lends seem
tontldent that I'reslib in Wilson will no--

ttpt tte Senaioi s lecomm, mlation of Mi
I'utiH

SPARKS FROM THE TELEGRAPH.

S.111 Praiulseo wilit t lie 11,11 1 10

tn the I'm tola celetu atton 1I111I11K

the week of October 21 to 20.

A strike of 1,100 brlcklayeis in lleihle-hem- ,

Pa., was nveiteil yesteiilav by the
granting of nn Increase of cents a dnv

Hett 11. Uiobe. a navy mall tbil. on the
billleshlp Wisconsin, Is under airest and
will be lieanl y In Piilladelphia on
the chnr"e of enhex!llne JTOH In t.otal
receipts

Ynkuni Hall, n d 1)11111 tor at 111" Burn-ha-

Industrial faun at CaiuHii. N. V . and
two other buildings were hut noil lust
night. The loss is about il."..iuf The
dormllmy was eiettetl fi hois ui,in
from til" slieets of New

The I'ulled Htatis (ioveinmnei -- rlomcd
to tho coinage of gold In April after hav-
ing discontinued It in March for the coin-
age of the new Murrain Indian nickels,

SAYS WIFE'S TEMPER

IS LIKE A CYCLONE

Nn Itri'oiieiliiiton for lliin. I.c

('01111)10 Tolls tin

Court.

SMH ASKS SKI'A NATION

Couple's l.itiirntlon Wonrits
.liistii'o ,'i ml Ho AVon't Hour

Smnmiii"' I'll.

The last witness In the l.o I'uinpte.
suit, which luis golliK on slue Ihu
Hist of tho week In the Supteme Court

Island City before .tustloe
sscuuuci, MS heatd yesterday and the
court ordered the lawyers to submit
bilefs. Tho suit Is an action by Mrs,
Madolon l.o Coinptn for sopatatlon from
I'dwatd t.e Compto. Mr. l.o Compto asks
that Ida wife bo compelled to toconvoy

him their home at 109 Woolsey sttcot,
Astot l.i

l.o Compto, who until reconlly
$"00 11 mouth as electrical engi-

neer In Khrct's brewery In Manhiiltnn,
says thui most ir his properi Is

gone, was the principal witness .estct-da- y

He told about deeding Ills home,
which ho paid fll.&uu and on which

spent $s,00o In Improvements',
his wife with the uiiderstatidlui; that

she was to died It bark t him.
l.o Compto s.dil Hut his wife was it

w,is afraid that If an thing happened
him his llrsl wife, whom ho divorced,

lifter she had eloped with Ills chauffeur,
might obtain the giiaidinnsliip of

and thus gel possession of the
Astoria luopeitv Ho said his tlrst vlo- -

letii qiiancl with Ins present wife came
when ho asked her to fulfil her part

the agreement nnd ledeed the prop-
erty to liltn.

' What a damn fool I'd be to give It

von now"' is the answer l.o Compto
says his wife made to hint when he
spoke to her on tho subject

rnder n l.o Cotnptei
lulmlltcd that he swore out an nttldimt
declaring Hint his wife was nn Ins.t.ie
pauper and on which she wan com-
mitted to th Kings county InHano
asylum She was t chased three dnys
later on a writ of habeas corpus, (n
her absence) from tho home which shu
had caused to ho guarded by
men ngnlnst the entrance of l.o Compio,

went to the house, illechargeil tho
guard and had tho furnttute put in
storngo

He also admitted that, despil- - his
allidavlt dei hiring his wife was a puu-pe- r.

he nude an affidavit two weeks be-

fore she was sent to the asylum that
she had M00 In cash and had diamonds
worth ?."..000.

When l.o Compto wj asked If lie
his wife back he replied:
has a temper like a cyclone

and a tongue worse a serpen''
sting'

Mis I.e Compto. who is of 'medium
height slender, with blue eyes and
abundance of bronze colored

djv of the trial In a d'fl''--en- t

t osttime.

DOPED WHALES IN SHIP'S PATH.

selinnls Dream till Ocfitn's Red fler
lllllliiK Vlerlne l'opp.

Capl W. H HeV.lll of the I'lllted
I'l un liner Almitaule imparted to his
pi ess agent vostcrdav a .vara of doped
whiiles that, act ordlng to the ship's
surgton. I)r W. Walling Van Iolen
had been hiowstug on a uiaritie plant
resembling the popp . The doped
wane's there were several id' them -

WtIO entolinteleil Vc.lcld.1V mollllllR
by the Almlr.inte off ll.it negat They

e nil Ijlng on the bed of the ocean.
so the press agent savs, so iltowsv that
they ruuld not even move their Makes,
and the sklppet was forced lo steer a
zigzag course to avoid hilling them.

Kor a Utile 11 looked lis if the
Alrnlrante were on a bender herself.
sniggering up the coast, but the -- kipper

isays only the whales weto out of com
mission. More than sixty whales were
counted by the surgeon. Not one of the
slty woke up. even when the wash from
the Almlrante's propellers rocked them
in the cradle of the deep.

The seventh mate suggested ihtit
boat should be lnweted and the whales
lassoed and bioiight into port after he
icrolvrd an opinion from the surgeon
that the etfect of the dope might last
sevor.il hums Hut the skipper would
not enwrtnin unv ptoposltion thai
would halt a mail carrier

The sin goon sa.s he does not remem
ber the name of the 111.11 ine plant, or the
ultramarine plant on which whales-
that is. the toothed vurlotv
(idonloLtte feed, nnd tho skipper de
clared lie also had fot gotten it Tim
ptess agent said'

"I'm no cetuceau, how should 1 know?
All that I know Is that the story Is true.
I'lease don't ask mo whether l ever
heard of an omnivorous 01 a herbivor-
ous whale "

l.rKHl tld society Well Hill.
Aitliur Von Ilrleseu, president of tin

Legal Aid Socletv. sent a telegram yes
teida to sevei.il State Senators vetting
forth that the society Joins the ltusoll
Sage I'ounilntlon In advocacy of the Well

Hs,,inbly bill Instead of the Levy bill re- -

gardlng tho loan sharks. The object in
sending the message was to coned the
impression thai the soridv favois the
Levv measure.

the night. direct examination wasjttoi, take
not finished when coutt 'No'

was

they the

Prank

Commissioners

Y01U

been

than

hair,
each

called

A LITTLE MORE STYLE
than others put into ready-to-we- ar garments for the
same price as much style as can be put into anp
garments, even if made to order at double our prices.

We realize the growing demand for good Suits at medium
prices have provided an exceptional assortment at $18, $20.
$22 and $25, while maintaining complete varieties at $28 to $45.

The best 50c, Xeckurar lo be found in AVip York.
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' BANKS DISLIKE M'ADOO ORDER.

Interval on tin eminent llrpo.lt
"mull I'rolll.

1'iutuiiietit hunkers of New Yolk weto J

practically unanimous yesterday In say- -

I111: that Government deposits of funds .

under 1n- - new regulations imposing an
Interest churge of '. percent on uctive
11 h well as inactive account announceil
by tho Secretary of tho Treasury will
nail' llllio in 110 itiiiiiyiiuii one. ah(.- -

cost of such money to tho banks will be
so hi;li, s lid liaukeiH, that lliero is likely
to lie small prolll in handling !

"Petty politics" was 0110 te.tMiu as-

signed liy it banker lor the order milking
tho 2 per cotit. Interest charge and in-

creasing (ho amount of (lovernmont de-

posits liv Ii,(iii0,(khi Money conditions
In tin countiy. bankers agreed, do not
demand ntiv increase 111 the fioverumonl
deposits Willi the hanks, There Is no
stringency at this ime

The fe.iliuo of tho older perinilHn;; llll
per colli of I ho deposits of bonds lo
secure deposits Covellillli'llt funds
lo be in State, county 11 nil municipal
secutilies met a mild approval. Tho
potcentago of this soil of collateral, how-
ever, s'lid the hunkers, will have to lie
linger if tho (lopo-it-s are 10 lo teally
attractive to Now York hanks

"Politics" as being at tlio root of the
older was illstaiu isl in llio clause of the
Deinocmtie platform which coiidemnisl
tho old methods or (lovel nlllelll deposit
of funds with "a few favored banks
largely situated or mil lolled in Wall
street," and ilislging a Vstcm nl deposit
liy compel ittve bidding Hankers bete
suil that if out of town banks wanted
(loveinnient money under those now
conditions, thoV weto Welcome lo it
One hanker said:

"People seem to forgot that it costs the
bunks pi.ictlr.illy 2 :i per relit lor these
(iovcitltitolit deposits for the i I of the
bunds they have to deposit alone in
addition to this their is the lisk of ilepie-ci.itio- n

ol the bonds guin the cost of
the woik wo do lor t lit (iovoriitucnr In
handling the gre.it stream of ehts.'ks on
us lor pensions nnd oilier multitudinous
iisiuisitums is la me anil (ho trouble and
nills.inre of it is e.v liui:iy great

".Modi than .'jhi.ikni cheeks for pensions
entile upon N'ow Yotk banks for idearanre
and handling, when money is Mowing to
New inlk, and the banks here have to tin
practical ly nil of tins work for tlio(!ovoiu-men- t

at t hose t ttnos," said another banker
' Wo have to have live or six rlorks work-
ing on this alone at tinie The Govern
tnent is constantly overdrawing its

nnd we are continually telegraph-
ing lo Washington to mako good "

WEBB BILL THOUGHT

WITHIN THE TREATY

Cuiilimiril from I'irxt Pii;;r

tho United .tntcs took care not to grant
to the Japanese anything not grunted
to and desired by Americans.

BRYAN'S RETURN DELAYED.

Srerrtir of Mule Will Mn. In ttc- -

nnieiilo s, ,,.r , I.miner.
Sci:.VMK.VTo. .Mac 1 Following the

agreement arrived u yestordav all
action on ihe new alien land bill drawn
by the A Uorncy-dencra- l was postponed
until This (it.,.s not mean
lhat the Admlnlsti.ttton has had any
change of bent., but sunpl.v lhat the
liovernoi permitted at lion on the bill
to go i.vt-- for one tl.ty in unlet that the
Democrats in the Legislature might
have men time to i,uiulian7o them
selves with the ptojettcd measure.

Secretary llryan. who was supposed tu
bo loady to teturn to Washington to
night, has announced that he will spend
.several more days here, in a message
to the President he is s.ild to have

optimism over the Una! result,
but the Prugtcsshes are as de-
termined to pas .in alien land law as
they Were ,1 the outset

Cov. .lohns.Mi t(,.,a. received Hie
following telegram from President
Wilson

"I take tb libel t.v of tailing our
attention lo the Webb hill, which would
Involve an appeal to the courts on (ho
ituestlou of treaty tights and bring on
what might be long ami delicate liti-
gation."

Coy. Johnson immediately replied
"I thank you very much for your

suggestion. The fault mnv bo due to
the fnrt that wo have endeavored lo
preserve alflrmiulvely upon tho faco
of our bill the existing treaty. I have
tofeireil the mutter at once to our

and I would bo ex
tremely grateful for any suggestions
ilint would avoid the oblectlon you
mention. '

The President's objection to the new
land bill that "it would involve appeal
to the courts nn the question of t unity
lights and bring on what might be
long and delicate litigation" was re-
ferred nt once to Allot nov ('onor.il
Webb, who said.

"When a treaty etpies-sl- provides
for limited ownership of laud the .Stale
Is within Its proper sphere when It
legislates on the subject In a way trut
recognises the full tieatv tights In-

volved.
"I conclude that no question Involv-

ing tho right of this State to pass the
bill under consideration can be raised
for the icason that the bill recognizes
the rights of all aliens Ineligible to
cltl.enshlp to own and enjoy lands to
the full extent thin such rights am
given in tho treaties existing between
the t'nlted States and the nntlons of
which the aliens affected are citizens
or subjects.

"If the piesepi act be passed the
rights of Japanese to acquire, own and
hold properly within the liniiiiitions al
ready set by the tteuty between this
country and Japan will bo fully pre-
served.

"Nn method of avoiding appeal to ihe
courts hits occurred nnd If the Kedernl
Government is advised of a way to avoid
tills question without a complete und
unwarranted surrender of tho rights of
tho Ktalo it Is to be regretted that
such a method Is not pointed out In the
telegram to the (inventor."

CHINESE INLAND LINES DOWN.

TelrKi'iipli Wire lleslmyeil North of
Tort of Sbnimlml.

The Commerctnl Cable Company
last night thn following notice to

the public:
SiuNuiui, May 1. -- On account of In-

terruptions and dlstuih.iiu'iM on tho
I, lues, mcrisagns tn

nil from Tientsin, Pckln and other
places In north China are subject to
considerable delay.

Later I ho Commercial Cable Company
issued the following:

"There will ho no delay to places in
China beyond thn cable termini. The
telegraph land lines have been de-

stroyed, Tho olllces nt Meichovy, Nlng-yua-

Yue-liu- l and
In ..(lie ptovlnce of

Szcrbuau have been closed."

MELLEN TO TESTIFY,

BUT NOT UNDER OATH

Nov JlnvL'ii President Believe.-H- e

Can Hefute Charges
Made by Drown.

K. I'l. A NATIONS BY CHOATI.

lo Say. Some Alleged riipor"
Profits ("an Bo Kimily

I'lidorstood.

Ilosius M.i.v 1 Preslde.nl Meben of
tile New Unveil will appear before

Prouty unless pres-
ent plans are changed. He will answer
charges which have been made dud Im-

plied rogntding his conduct of tho ntfalrs
of the ralltoad. Mr. Mellon Is convinced
that ho can make a satisfactory explana-
tion of every transaction concerning
which the slightest .suspicion has arisen.

What President Mellon says will not
be in the form of sworn statements, as he
is under Indictment in Now York und
the Department of Justice has In hand
matters concerning his, management of j

the road, t.'omtnlssloner Prouty will
not allow Mr. Mellon to be questioned
unless ho Is willing to bo Interrogated
of subject himself to n

Tlio .statement that. Mr. Mellon would
appear was made by Attorney Charles
!' Clioale, Jr., after Mr. Prouty said
that the Interstate Commerce Cotnmls-sio- n

wanted to ascertain exactly what
had been flone with alleged "paper prof-
its said to hHVe been made by Mr
.Mellon and otheis lu New Haven stock
deals.

One of these alleged "prolits" referred
to was .10:U0o said to have been made
by Mr. .Mellon In a scries of sales of
stocks sold to him on his notes, every
cent of which, Mr. Choato said, had been
paid Into the New Uavcn's treasury bv
Mr. .Mellon.

The Commissioner and Lawyer Chonte
spent eonsldornble time, exchanging
compliments. The latter Intimated that
onl half the story of some of tho trans-
actions alleged to have been Improper
had been told, In explanation lie said
that Itrown hnd not testified fully on
some matters when being questioned by
i.ouls D. llrnndels nnd others in opposi-
tion to the road.

"Well, you have hnd ample oppor-
tunity to put in your sldn of the lo.se by
your own witnesses," said Prouty. "I
long ago asked Mr. Iluckliuid to have
Mr. --Mellon. .Mr. Hobblns nnd Mr. Koch-ersberg-

hero, but he Intimated Hint If
we wanted them we could aubpernn
them, which we could not do tfter the
developments of the Department of Jus-
tice Inquiry. So later I Invited them to
Hppeor without going under onth."

As to what became of the 102,000 al-
leged "profit" made by Mr Mellon ns
well ns the J3L',(lOO made by him and
$100,000 made by .Mr. Hobblns In alleged
stock transactions' mentioned In pre-
vious evidence .Mr choato ctlllclsed tlio
( 'omnilsslon'.s examiners for not seeking
ft tun tlio load's otllcers explanations

such things Mr Proutv said
sharplv .

'.Mr. Blown tried to see Mr. Kobblns
about such things, but couldn't Mr
llrown called Mr. Kochersborgor's atten
tion to a certain Item, and tho latter said
II was a mutter personal to Mr. Mellon

Mr. Chonte turned to the transaction
of the Navigation Company selling to
tho New Haven 247,000 ehares of Xew
Haven at f7G.SU, when the market price
was about tiouble that sum. He made
Hrovvn admit that on Juno 30, PJ07, the
Navigation Company had charged down
to par its holdings of New Haven He
then brought out thut the 247.0H0 shares
were sold bjtk to tho New Haven to
cancel a debt of over $19,000,000 and
that the tlguto of $ 7'i wus an Iced at
siniplv by dividing this total by the
number of shares

Taking up the tiunsactlons with John
l lilllard in connection with the
acquisition of the Boston and Maine,
Mr. C'houte Indicated that ihe $16,230,
000 Now l'.ngland investment and Se-

curity Company notes Involved wore all
tho notes of that cumpuny und were
originally received liy tho New Haven In
exchange for its Massachusetts trolley
line stocks. Ho said that even now tho
New Huven did not know whether or
not Its guarantee of these notes was
legal. --Mr. (T'hoate by reviewing market
conditions sought to indicate ihat Mr.
llillard made no profit, but ho would
not say that was a fact.

Mr. Prouty questioned if Mr lilllard
hnd ever paid any nctual money Into
thn deal and remarked thni ll seemed to
him Mr. lilllard had sold to the .Vow
Huven gold notes for about $11,000,000
at par, which weto worth only C.'i cents
on the dollnt. and asked how much
profit he innde. Mr. Hrovvn stiid $1,900,-00-

ut which Mr. Prouty Intimated that
It appeared Mr. lilllard had "cleaned
up" nhout $2,500,000 without putting
much of any money Into the transaction.

Hegnrdlng another charge that Mr.
Mellon hod made $2,f00 1n connection
with a Providence securities company
transaction, Mr. Choato said he thought
that a New Haven cash book receipt
record of $2,S00 should huve been looked
Into before such an Implication was
made.

Mr. Prouty wonted to know why
there was any necessity of such a deai,
which seemed to him to ho a case where
the New Haven, issuing CO, 000 shares
one day, received $50,000 for them, und
then to have bought them hack the
next day for 161,000, Mr. Choate said
it (teemed to him thut Mr. Prouty wIh
drawing Inferences from onlv partial
facts.

Commissioner Prouty said: "I simply
want to get at tho wortli of things.
On the oxchango of 109,009 shares of
New Hnven for Boston nnd Mulno, when
tho market price, of Boston and Mulne
was $160 a share, 1 think It was. proper
to credit the premium of $60 a share
to profit and loss surplus."

Telling of tho transfer of the steamers
Connecticut nnd Ithodo Island from the
United States Trnnsportatoii to the
Navigation Company ut over $900,000,
whereas tho cost was about $650,000,
Mr. Choato maintained thut the Naviga-
tion Company owned the entire stock of
tho transportation company and that
thus It made no dllTerence wheie the
loss was charged.

Tho mutter of tho .Mellon notes win
taken tip, and Mr, Drown said (hut
all of them were liquidated und interest
of 4 per cent, was paid, except for one
note of $5,000, which is still outstand-
ing.

Killed mm Trnln Mil Whh
Caisku.i., Mity I. Nathan Hlchnids,

75 years old, of South Cairo, was killed
here this owning when a southbound
West Shore train atruck his wagon,

Real Waltham accuracy
is furnished by

Waltham
Automobile Timepieces

Here is a timepiece designed expressly for

motor cars the first for the purpose. Here-

tofore automobile clocks have been adapta-
tions. This Waltham Timepiece was built
especially for automobiles. It is similar Jn
design to the Marine Chronometer which
the U. S. Government buys from us for war
vessels and also to the jeweler's chronometers,
2000 of which are supplying Waltham time
throughout America.

It will resist iars and hard usage and "will

run so accurately that you can set your own
watch and clocks from it. AH the accuracy
of Waltham watches is in this timepiece and
we stand back of it as a marvel of precision.

The 8-d- ay movement is adjusted to tem-

perature and will not be affected by the
extremes of heat and cold to which automo-
biles are subjected.

It has a dial indicator which gives --warning
three days before the timepiece runs down.
You can also choose between a raised dial
and one which is flush with the dash. In
its best form this Waltham Automobile
Timepiece costs $25. It may be obtained
alone or in combination with speedometers.

If you are buying a new car be sure ft is
Waltham equipped and if you already have
a car you will get comfort and pride, from
installing Waltham accuracy.

Waltham Watch Company
Waltham Mass

CAN'T KEEP WIFE'S LETTERS,

.liiatlcf Mover lloMurr Her to Mr,
llrmiilonliurir.

V husband has no right to lake
of his wife's love letters, even If

they uro written to her by another num.
under a decision by Municipal Court
Justice Hoyer yesterday Accordingly
City Murshul Mulvlhlll. who had tnken
ninety-nin- e Ittt is uri'.teu to Mrs.
Frances June lliiindenburg from tho
safe deposit vault of her husband,
llenrv Vooive lliiindenburg. a banker at
3.". AVail street, turned them over to
Airs, Hiandeiiburg

While .Mr. and Mrs Ittandenburg live
together at 7.1:: Wet 15Slh ttnet. it de-

veloped at the healing that they have
had some disagreements recent One of
them was duo to the fact that Mr,
Hrandenhurg discovered a packet of his
wife's love letter", nnd before rho knew
he hnd l hem ho put them away In
the safe deposit vault at 25 Ilroad street.
Tho secret was too good to keep, so
lie t .id h' wife whore the Utters
were

"Thete letlets ato alt of a personal
nature," said Mrs. Ilrnndenburg.

"To the best of the deponent's knowl- -

-- j

mil; i. ..it1

THE
collection ofDREICER Pearls and

Jewels is distinguish-
ed as the most important
assemblage of gems of su-

preme quality td be viewed
in this country.

tllll'illllllllillllll'llillllH1

THE AUTOCAR
428, 433, 435, 437

Janes & Kirlland
MA.M)FACTIIli:il.s or

BEEBE
Ranges & Furnaces

tivvn ki:movi:i to
1S3-13- 5 West 44 Street

edge some nro addressed to 'Dear' ano
others to 'nearest,' nnd nil are in th
handwriting of 'I,, f, ll,' 'Frank J ' am.
'l'htllp.'

Mrs. Hrnudcnhurg said that tin
reason for (he detention of the lottets
wns that "the defendant means to
harass nnd annoy your deponent b
reading the letters ami making ref
erennert to them.

Mr. Hrandenhurg admitted the loltoic
belonged to his wife, and Justice Ho ei
gave Judgment to Mrs. Krnndenbtirg
for the letters, ?."o damages nnd $14
costs.

t.j i .

ii
Ml' ''ii 'in, "iii i' Hiliiiita.

Jewel
nrrH avenue, rt rwn-sun- i

HEW YORK

SALES COMPANY
Wnt 17th Street.

Shults Bread Co

1
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